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program and the accompanying materials *
are made available under the terms of the
Eclipse Public License v1.0 * and Eclipse

Distribution License v. 1.0 which accompany
this distribution. * The Eclipse Public

License is available at * and the Eclipse
Distribution License is available at * */

package
org.eclipse.collections.impl.lazy.iterator;

import java.util.Iterator; import
java.util.NoSuchElementException; import

java.util.Spliterator; import
java.util.Spliterators; import

java.util.function.Consumer; /** * @since
4.2 */ public class

IteratorWithOversizeElements implements
Iterator { private final Iterator

underlyingIterator; private int index = 0;
public IteratorWithOversizeElements(Iterator
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underlyingIterator) { this.underlyingIterator =
underlyingIterator; } @Override public

boolean hasNext() { return
underlyingIterator.hasNext(); } @Override

public E next() { //atomic acquire if
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Lonuna White House hopeful Bernie Sanders'

latest attack on Hillary Clinton for her
involvement with the 2002 Iraq War garnered
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more free publicity than any other negative
news about the Democratic front-runner this

week, at least according to a new Google
search analytics tool. According to Google
Trend, a search engine that tracks online

popularity and is a service of the search giant,
a search on "Hillary Clinton and Iraq" over
the past 48 hours received more than twice

the volume of web searches and seven times
as many page views as rival "Bernie Sanders

and Iraq." Sanders has been attacking Clinton
for supporting the war, which has become a

key issue among voters who are largely
backing the Vermont senator. "I was in the

House at that time, and was in the other body
that overwhelmingly opposed the war in

Iraq," Sanders said in Vermont this week. "I
am proud of that, I am proud of being right

and she was wrong." Get Breaking News
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Delivered to Your Inbox Clinton, the former
secretary of state and first lady, claimed that

the 2002 war was part of a broad military
strategy to remove weapons of mass

destruction from Iraq, which was ultimately
proven to be false. According to Gallup,

Sanders has widened his lead over Clinton in
the early voting state of Iowa, but both

remain within the margin of error. Marketing
experts note that the search engine is only a

snapshot of a snapshot of search trends,
which can 3e33713323
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